**Asheville, NC, 4/11/16 -** 6:30-9 pm, West Asheville Library, 942 Haywood Rd.

**Coordinators:** Coleman Smith and Clare Hanrahan <newsouthnetwork@gmail.com>, New South Network of War Resisters, PO Box 2551, Asheville, NC 28802, 828-301-6683

Coleman and Clare’s introduction - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y5Bh7tCjQs](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y5Bh7tCjQs)

Ellen Thomas’s talk - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wpgFjUr-opg](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wpgFjUr-opg)

Carol Urner’s talk - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pGYEHor16jA](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pGYEHor16jA)
Signers of the petitions:

Ponkho Berme <dadsole1@gmail.com>, Asheville, NC 828-242-1017
Wendy Owens <collectivenoise@gmail.com>, 517 Bulls Rd, Taylors, SC 29687 – Rep Trey Gowdy

Jim Hickey <spindocctorimbo@gmail.com>, PO Box 51, Bat Cave, NC 28710, 404-944-9919 – Rep Mark Meadows constituent

Rep Patrick T. McHenry constituents (10th Congressional District of NC) –

Alina Taladen alina.gov@gmail.com, 43 Swannanoa Ave, Asheville NC 28806, 828-593-3278
Nathan Duffy innovativemindsdesigns@gmail.com, 121 Bartlett St, Apt 404, Asheville NC 3278
R. Scott Owen owengoodlove@yahoo.com, 68 Garden Cir., Asheville NC 28806
Robert Howarth robfhow@gmail.com, 14 S Oaks Cir., Asheville NC 28806, 828-670-6480
Laura Sorenson lsredoac@gmail.com, 40 Green Valley Rd, Asheville, NC 28806, 828-665-3668
Cynthia A Heil cheil17@att.net, 3502 Florham Pl., Asheville, NC 28806

United Nations Ambassadors, U.N. Plaza, New York, NY 10017, USA: Please encourage all nuclear powers to promise, “We, WILL GET RID OF ALL OUR WEAPONS OF MASS DESTRUCTION IF EVERYONE ELSE DOES.” (Don’t quit until the job is done)
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